To evaluate the results of the two-stage anatomic correction of simple transposition of the great arteries the size, distensibility, and histologic characteristics of the anatomic pulmonary root, which arises from the anatomic left ventricle and which we termed the functional aortic root after anatomic correction, were determined in seven patients before and twice after anatomic correction (mean 43 and 671 days) and the results were compared with those in normal control subjects. The diameter of the systolic sinus of the anatomic pulmonary root increased after banding on the average to 140% of normal, whereas the diameter of the diastolic sinus of the functional aortic root increased after anatomic correction on the average to 150% of normal. Diameters of both the systolic and diastolic sinuses of the functional aortic root remained 30% to 55% larger than normal after anatomic correction. Growth potential of the functional aortic root after anatomic correction was normal, whereas its distensibility, as assessed by determination of the percent change in radius and pressure-strain elastic modulus (stiffness index), was decreased after anatomic correction. This pressure-strain elastic modulus was directly related to the corresponding body surface area and age at banding. In four of five specimens of the anatomic pulmonary arterial wall that were obtained at the time of anatomic correction, fragmentation and shortening of elastic fibers were observed. The histoligic characteristics of the pulmonary root in the patient with the smallest body surface area at banding and normal distensibility of the anatomic pulmonary/functional aortic root before and after anatomic correction revealed normal aortic configuration of the elastic tissue. The results of this study support the policy of an earlier pressure loading of the anatomic pulmonary root in patients with simple transposition of the great arteries by banding and/or anatomic correction.
Materials and methods
Study population. Three female and four male patients with complete TGA who underwent two-stage anatomic correction between October 1978 and May 1980 were studied. The interventricular septum was intact in all but two patients (Nos. 3 and 5) who had hemodynamically insignificant ventricular septal defects (VSDs) that were detected angiographically. The twostage procedure consisted of banding of the anatomic pulmonary trunk in order to redevelop the anatomic left ventricle2 10t2 before correction. The ages of the patients at the first-stage operation were between 350 and 1323 days (mean 676 + 355, median 698) and their body surface areas (BSAs) were between 0.346 and 0.562 m2 (mean 0.459 + 0.083, median 0.486). The interval between the first and second stage ranged from 34 to 171 days (mean 93 + 46, median 98). The mean peak systolic pressure in the anatomic left ventricle increased significantly after banding in all patients from 32 to 89 mm Hg. Age at correction was 390 to 1413 days (mean 770 + 374, median 869) and the BSA ranged from 0.368 to 0.565 m2 (mean 0.467 + 0.076, median 0.443). The aortic oxygen saturation was between 58% and 76% (mean 66 + 7%, median 65%) before DIAGNOSTIC METHODS RSLRGRY banding, betweeni 58% and 86% (mean 71 -+ 9% . medial 72%/k) after bandin.g and between 97%( atnd 98% (itieao 98 + 0.5%4. median 98tc) after aniatomic correction. In all patients anatomic correction was performed according to the previously dlescribed technique. The gap between the richt ventiilde anid the pulmllonary bifurcation was buidged by a tube of dura miiater. Standai-d cardiopulmonary bypass with the aid of a bLubble oxygenator was performed durine deep hypothermia ( 14°to 2J0o C nasopha ryngeal temperature) in all seven patients tocether with circuLlatory arrest in one (47 min). After claimping of the aorta 20 iml/kc body weight of 4°C cold cat dioplegic solution (20 mcq/litcr of potassium chloride in Ringer s solution) was in jected into the anatomic aortic root ut iginating from the anatomic right ventricle. Bypass time raniged from 153 to 187 min (meain 170) + 4. mediani 168) and aortic cross-clainp time fiom 64 to 10)7 nmin (mean 80 + 16. median 76). On routine follow-up visits froim 1 month to 5 years after anatomic correction all patients were in excellcnt physical condition. Electrocardiograms showcel that all but one patient was in sitLis rhythin: thi.s patient had occasional tachybradyarrhythminas that had started beforc the firststage operationi. One patient had right bundle branch block and a high right venti-icular peak systolic prcssure of 130) mnin H resulting froim a steuiisis in the dura mnater tube. which was positioned on the right side of the ascendinc aorta betwecen the right ventricle and the pulmonary bifurcation.' All patients had systolic ejection murmurs thought to orig(inate fr-omii the right vetitricular outflow tract. One patient had a hcemodynamically insignificant VSD muimui and trivial aortic insufliciency. Angiocardiographically trivial aortic inisufficiency (figure 1) was observed in five patients after aniatomic correction. Neither valvular or supravalvular aortic stenosis nor any narrowing or1 kinkiine at the pioximal part or orifice of the coronary arteries could be found. At catheterization there was neve Ll svstolic pressure gradient between the anatomic left venltricle and the ascendingY aorta.
Control group. Twelve childten ranoing in ace from22 to 181 months (mean Ill ± 60, median 131 ) with BSAs rangincg fioroI 0.285 to .837 m2 (mean .043 0.450) mdian 1 .0)92) wh were conside-ed "-normal' formled the control group. Most of the childreni had hcait murmurs and/or abnormnal clecti-ocardiograms but they did not have atrioventricular conduction distutbances. Right and left heart catheterizations revealed no hzemi0odynamic or morphologic abnortnalities. The peak systolic and end-diastolic pressuLres in the right vcntricle ranged from 23 to 30 mm Hg (mean 27 + 2, mediati 27) and freom 3 to 9 mm Hg (mean 7 2. median 6), the peak systollc and miiinimal dlastolic pressures in the pulmonary artery ranged from 20 to 28 mi-m Hg (mean 24 + 3. mediani 22) and from 5 to 1 1 miii Hg (mican 8 ± 2. miedian 8). and the peak systolic and end-diastolic pressrires in the left ventricle ranged from 92 to 124 mm Hg (miean 107 + lt) median 105) and from 5 to 13 mni Hg (nican 1() 3 2. median 10). Peak systolic anid minimal diastolic pressures in the ascending aorta ranged from 92 to 123 mnm Hg (mean 105 + 9. median 106) anti from 60 to 84 rnm Hg (mean 71 ± 8. median 69). Heart rate ranged from 89 to 150 beats/miii (mcan 115 + 22. median 11(J) and left ventricular systolic output index was betwecn 2.76 and 5.81 litersmnin/u2 (mean 4.17 ±+ 0.93 mnedian 4.07). In two patients measurements of size and distensibility in the pulmiioniary root were not feasible becaLuse of extrasystoles.
Procedures. Before the two-stage procedure informed consent from the parents as well as approval by the institutional review bouard was obtained. Size and distenlsibility measurements were obtained from heart catheterizations and alngoicar diographic investigations of the anlatonic pulmonary root before balloon atrial septostomy (n 4), before bandinc (n =4). and after banding (n = 6) as well as in the functional aortic root carly (n 5 5) (mean 43 days) and later (n = 7) (mean 671 days) after anatomic correction (table ) Thse wi' asurmrents xx etc compared with those in the control gceoip. Only hich-q'.i'litv anciiocrans WitlhLot extrasxstOlies xercI ued (Cine and v] deoanlioctarldiogramlis and measutrcmecntso pie> ar and left venltI ecular systolic oultpuIt wcire obtained as, deseb i in detald prev iously. Tlhe puImonanlry 1toot. which oric,inaites fonm the anatonmic left ventriclc in patients 'th T14A2 is tcrme:d-ann tomic pulmonary root-before corti-ection and. atter correction when it functioins as the aortic root, it is tet-miedcl functional aortic root' in this stucly At definite tep tir the gi 'at sessels were tranisected and translocated distal to thcir tots the largest dianmeter of Valsal va's sinus (Otfute 2) was measured perpendicttlar to the longf axis with the alid of a slide callpet up to 0 mmni fromii the latteral anica xhxchtth (lispl -yeel on a sctecui (W. Steenbeck and Co. Hambiug.(y West Germ my)nv) when it was maximnal in systole and niniimal in dm-tstole IThis site of measuiement (figuLre 2) xx as chosen becauise it xxs not directly touched by surgery and because the resitlts s 'nm to bcethe niost reprOducLliblc anti c mpartibc Foi-c al3ibratton purposes a steel sphcre 60n mmll in dianmeter wxas filmed lat the locatioIn occuipied by the anatomic left ventricle. All diamneters wsere normalized for BSA to the poxxer of the co-)ri-esponcline e xpoecnt. of the exponential Iclationship betxeen diameters atIn BSSA in the control croup. The percent chance in radiuLs (PCR) and the pressure strain classtic odlus(tifless index oi E[) at the ste of the diameter esLIetiCellnt x crc cOuMpLted aLcet' d1)g tf.
where DR is the dif ce betxx cii ixmnvim intl mi)xsndi' i te radius values. MR (mean radlus) is the ax ci act the miximuni FIl HURF 1. L oteal intf titer" tlhe t .'s'' it bite Tb isiole het'rmite' it tri in 1 t'c farrowss) is shlo\e n, Vol. 70, No. 2, August 1984 ; LVSOI = left ventricular systolic output index (I/min/m2); SDS sinus diameter systolic (mm); NSDS = normalized sinus diameter systolic (mmim2); SDD = sinus diameter diastolic (mm); NSDD = normalized sinus diameter diastolic (mm/m2); PCR = percent change in radius (%); PSP = peak systolic pressure (mm Hg); MDP = minimal diastolic pressure (mm Hg); ES = pressure-strain elastic modulus systolic (N/m2 X 104); ED = pressure-strain elastic modulus diastolic (N/m2 x 104), age in days, size and distensibility measurements before balloon atrial septostomy, before and after banding were obtained from the anatomic pulmonary root and after anatomic correction from the functional aortic root (see text). Individual patient data are available on request (see footnote on p 205).
ATwo patients only. and minimum radius values, P' and RI are the instantaneous pressure and radius, and Ro is the unstressed radius calculated according to the method of Boughner and Roach.t`Thus. a systolic and diastolic pressure-strain elastic modulus (ES, ED) was obtained for each patient. These calculations must be considered under certain assumed conditions, which are comprehensively discussed by Petersen et al.4 and Boughner et al. 5 Determination of an exact pressure-radius relationship requires simultaneous measurement of both parameters. In routine clinical angiocardiographic studies these conditions are difficult to fulfill if a single catheter is used for pressure recording and injection of contrast medium. The peak systolic and minimal diastolic pressures in the ascending aorta were therefore averaged from the last recorded 5 beats before injection. The alteration in hemodynamics induced by the injection of contrast material may be another point of concern. Experimental studies in our laboratory with pigs weighing 13 to 27 kg have indicated that the injection of 0.8 ml/kg body weight at a rate of 10 to 15 ml/sec of blood, mannitol, normal saline solution, or three routinely used contrast media into the right ventricle resulted in an increase of mean pulmonary arterial pressure (mean 5 mm Hg), left ventricular peak systolic pressure (mean 11 mm Hg), and right ventricular stroke volume (mean 2.5 ml). These increases reached a maximum 4 to 10 beats after injection and were thought to be related to the injected volume. To minimize the influence of these hemodynamic variations, which we as-204 sumed would occur in this study as well, on measured diameters, measurements were made after one of the first 2 beats after injection of contrast medium into the ventricles.
Statistical analysis. Data are summarized as means + 1 SD. Because of the small number of patients, we presented the median as well. For each investigated relationship linear and nonlinear regression analyses were performed. The regression function with the smallest mean percent error was accepted. Whenever the scatter of the data diverged with increasing BSA we preferred to use the mean percent error(s) rather than the absolute error. Power functions were determined by calculating the regression lines in double log scales, minimizing the absolute error of the log (diameter). After backtransformation this error corresponds to a minimal s. The s was calculated from the original data according to where Pi is the measured value of the corresponding parameter and f (BSAi) is the predicted value for the respective BSA according to the regression equation. Because of the small number of patients the differences between and within groups were not tested for significance. Regression coefficients were tested for significance according to the method of David. 16 A p value smaller than .05 was considered significant. 
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Results
Means and SDs of the actual and normalized sinus diameters and distensibility data for the TGA patients and the control subjects are presented in table 1 and  table 2 The diameter of the systolic sinus of the anatomic pulmonary root in the patients who underwent surgery increased above the normal 95% confidence limits after banding and remained high after anatomic correction ( figure 2; table 1) . Five of the six measured diameters of the diastolic sinus of the anatomic pulmonary root remained within the normal limits after banding and increased above those after anatomic correction ( figure 2; table 1 ). The diameters of the systolic as well as the diastolic sinuses of the functional aortic root increased normally in the period between the two catheterizations after anatomic correction.
In the control group percent changes in radius of the aortic and pulmonary roots had no significant relationship to BSA or age of the individual. A marked increase in the percent change in radius of the anatomic pulmonary root occurred after banding (mean 30.72 ± 12.42%; table 1). At 43 and 671 days after anatomic correction the percent changes in radius of the functional aortic root were lower than normal (mean 5.46 + 3.78% and 4.22 + 3.62%, respectively; table l).
Normal systolic and diastolic pressure-strain elastic moduli of the anatomic pulmonary root were found in two patients before banding (table 1) . At the first and second investigations after anatomic correction the mean systolic and diastolic pressure-strain elastic moduli of the functional aortic root were two to four times control (tables 1 and 2). There was a significant correlation between both of these parameters after anatomic correction at the time of the second investigation and the corresponding BSA (r = .8077 and r = .8216, respectively; figure 3 ) and age at banding (systolic modulus = -4.79 + 0.044 days; Sy/x = 17.05, r = .7 100 and diastolic modulus 8.537 + 0.44 days; Sy/x-11. 66, r = .828 1 ). No correlation was found between systolic and diastolic moduli of the functional aortic root after anatomic correction and the time interval between banding and anatomic correction.
In four patients (Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 6) the histologic alterations in the anatomic pulmonary arterial wall, excised at the time of the arterial "switch" procedure, were found. These included fragmentation and shortening of elastic fibers, which were irregular in shape and distribution ( figure 4 ). The inner layers of the media were mainly affected. In only one patient (No. 7) was a regular wall media of aortic configuration observed.
Discussion
Although the results of anatomic correction of TGA at the arterial level are encouraging'-7 some questions are still unanswered, including those concerning the fate of the anatomic pulmonary/functional aortic root. During the two-stage procedure the anatomic pulmonary root is exposed to a sudden pressure load by banding of the pulmonary trunk and must function as the aortic root after the arterial switch operation. Before banding the diameters of the lateral systolic and diastolic sinuses (figure 2; table 1) and the distensibility (table 1) of the anatomic pulmonary root in our patients were not different from those in our control subjects (figure 2; table 2) or from those reported by other authors for simple TGA patients'7 or for normal subjects. 8 -2t After banding the systolic diameter and the percent change in radius (table 1; figure 2) were markedly increased. This appears to be related to the rise in the systolic pressure secondary to the elevated CIRCULATION 1 DIAG,NOSTIC METHODS sURGERY v i ' ( E i ' t ' ; ; -g < S \ 9 . R .E) 'S _ _ input impedance proximal to the band. The pulmoniary blood flow, which represents another major determi nant of vessel size,. "did not change. Histologically, fragmentation and shortening (figure 4) of elastic fibers in four of five specimiiens from the wall of the anatomic pulmonary artery proximal to the band were observed. This is similar to changes found in patients with acquired pulmonary hypertension. These histologic alterations could in part be responsible for the size and stiffness after anatomic correction. Both were increased (figure 2; table 1) when compared with the aortic root in normal man (figure 2; table 2),24 experimental dogs,29 and with the pulmonary arteries of patients with pulmonary hypertension.2-
The measured distensibility (reciprocal of the pressure-strain elastic modulus) does not take into account wall thickness (Young's modulus of elasticity). Even if the wall thickness had increased between banding and reinvestigation after anatomic correction to a degree conmparable to that reported in patients with pulmonary hypertension., the Young modulus of elastic ity still would be elevated.
No further dilatation of the functional aortic root or decrease in distensibility occurred up to 2 years after anatomic correction in our patients, and growth potential was preserved (figure 2; table 1). No apparent relationship between the described abnormalities in size and distensibility of the functional aortic root and the minimal aortic regurgitation, observed angiocardiographically (figure 1) in five patients after anatomic 
